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Gray Moth in Wheal.

Many hundreds of thousands
of dollars worth of wheat is being
destroyed in the Southeastern
counties of the State by a ?ray
insect with so many ot the char
acterist'cs of a weevil that it Is
known among the farmers as a
wheat weevil. The insect is real-

ly the Angumois gray moth,
named after the province in
Franco where its activities were
lirst discovered.

So bad have become the rav-

ages of the post that clubs are be
in;; organized among the farmers
in ,;n endeavor to ascertain the
best way possible of preventing
further loss. Governor 1'enny-paeke- r

two years ago noticed the
pest on his own and his neih-iior- s'

farms and then the loss
was great because there was no
known way of stamping out the
pest. Cubs in Chester and Lan-

caster counties have come to the
conclusion that they can do
nothing to prevent the spread of
the moth.

'There is a way, however,"
said State Zoologist Surface re:
cently, "of saving nearly all the
wheat In fact the remedy is so
simple that 1 doubt not that many
farmers will not try it because
of its very simplicity. The rem- -

Jy Is this: Tnresh the wheat as
s on as possible after harvesting.
The loss then will bo hardly any-

thing.
"Now that the harvest time is

here and the price of wheat is
a vay up it is very important that
ii.v, j'armers living in the alllicted
districts should thresh their
wheat as quickly as possible. It
should not be stacked or shocked
and kepi until Fall for by that
time the moth will have destroytd
most of it."

Farmers Will Benefit.

The Washington L'ost says: In
the investigations of the commis
Bion on country life, bid roads
were fouul to be one of the main
reasons of the isolation of the
farmer, and responsible, directly
and indirectly, for many of the
drawbacks of rural life. Nomat-te- r

how fertile the soil or how
f ivorable the climate, the farmer
cannot make material headway
toward prosperity without im-

proved roads. Had roads mean
isolation from school, church and
market, and as a consequence, no
great social, moral or mental up-Jif- t

can be expected until the iso
lation enforced by ill kept road
is done away wi.h by improved
means of communication.

lload building is becoming a
science, and instead of having
work done under the Incompetent
direction of county or town off-

icials, the States are assuming the
responsibility of control, with ex
cellent results. In Massachu
setts road making under the au
pervision of State officials has
become an art, and, as a conse-
quence, the Old Hay State is,

ot highways which
has few equals any where.

Incidentally, as a direct result
of the construction of good roads,
the value of country property in
Massachusetts has rapidly in-

creased. New Yo' k, New Jersey,
MaryUnd and Virgiim have re-

cognized the value of central-zed-

hciontitic contrrl of road construe
tioo, and the results are justify
ingthe metliod. In practically
every case greatly increased farm
values have followed tho improve-
ment of the roads.

Ex-fche- riff Jerry Mason, of
Hancock, was a business visitor
to town thla week.

Pensioners anil Their Longevity.

According to a recent e? timato
ot the War Department, the num
her of men who participated iu
the Civil War and were uliveat
its close was 1,('"2,17;!, including
deserters. It gives au estimate
of the survivors for ach year
since then and sets down lI(irOo2
us the number alive in llHi'.i. That
seem : to be a remarkable show-ii'g- .

That three-eight- hs of the
men who emerged from that try
ing struggle should be nhve-J- l

yeais later is really wo'iderful.
Several things however have con-

tributed to that result. In the
tirst place the veterpns of the Civ
il War are better cared for than
the average men of their age in
the community. They enjoy the
benefit of liberal pension laws; iu
addition they re preferred under
many State as well as National
laws in the matter of public em
pi yment and are looked after by
relief associations and in So-
ldiers' Homes. Their chances of
longevity ate, therefore, greater
than those of the average citizen
of the same ago. Laucaster Now
Hra.

Takes Some Time.

The gifts of John D. Rockefel-
ler, which are known to total

12,00),000 makes interesting the
query how long it would take to
count that number.

Counting fast as one is able,
enunci iting each figure, one can
count about 212 per minute. This
is fastjr than the average person
can go, but taking it as a basis,
one would count 12,720 per hour.
Working the full day, 21 hours,
the total of 205,20 would be
reached. At the end of the year,
the total would bo 111,127,200.

Hut in these days, H hours are
considered a working day. So,
in three years, at that rate, one
would not reach the number of
dollars which Mr. Rockefeller is
known to have given.

Tiiiuk what you have doue dur
ing eight hours each day for the
past three years! Tiiiuk again,
and you will reach some idea of
the number of dollars dollars
remember, not cents that the
oil king has handed out.

Who Was the Loser.

This is the popular puzzle over
the State just now. A banker
going home to dinner saw a $10
bill on the curbstone. He picked
it up, noted the number, and
went home to dinner. While at
home his wife remarked that the
butcher had sent a bill amount-
ing to $10. Tho only money he
had was the bill he had found,
which he gave to her and she paid
the butcher. The butcher paid
it to a farmer for a calf, the farm
er to tho merchant, who in turn
paid it to the washerwoman, and
she, owing the banker a note of
- 10, went to tho bank and paid
the note. Tho banker recogniz
ed the bill as the one he had found
and which to that time had paid
$50 woi th of debt. On careful
examination he discovered the
bill was counterfeit. Now, what
was lost in the transaction, and
by whom 'i Kansis City Journal.

Hustontown U. B. Charge.

Sunday, July lHtth.
Hustontown Sunday school,

ih'AO; preaching, 10:.'J0.

Hethlehem Sunday school, 2;

preaching, !J; C. E , 8.

Knobsville Preaching, 7:43.
Cromwell Sunday school, 0;

class, 10.

Mt. Tabor Sunday school, 9:-1- 10;

class, 10:!J0; C E, 8.

Wells Valley Sunday school,
J:.'J0; class, 10:30; O. E , 7:30.

S. H. Hoffman, pastor.

There will no preaching at the
(Jreenhill Presbyterian church
next Sunday. The church
has been renovated, painted
on outside and inside, papered,
and necessary repairs made. The
people are to bo commended for
their interest and support in
making these improvements.

lit a letter with money enclos-
ed to advance her subscription,
and a request to change trie ad-iire- s

from Lee Cantre to 'Jll
West Firbt street, Dixon, 111.,

Miss Lula McCleary expresses
kind wishes for the success of
tho "News" which is greatly ap
preciated.

Mrs Klizabeth Little, wife of
Samuel Little, died Saturday
night at her home in Fort Lou-

don, after a long illneat. She
had been a patient at the Cham
bersburg hospital on several

for treatment. She wan
born in Fort Loudon and was a
member of the Methodist church.

Moon and the Potato Crop.

The moon has nothing to do
with the growth of potatoes, says
a writer in Success Magazine.
This statement sounds about as
self evident as a commencement
oration, yet, according to a recent
investigation by the Department
of Agriculture, seventy live por
cent, of our farmers have be en
pi. ii ting potatoes, and other crops
according to the nlmanac. It is
a very general belief that potatoes
planted in the dark of the moon
produce the best crop, whiH the
full inoon variety are likely to
"run to tops."

It seems absurd to suppose
that a respectable old moon like
ours could find nothing better to
do than to stay up nights ruinir
the potato crop. So Uncle Sain,
who has an unquenchable curios
lty in such matters, -- began pok
ing iuto the moon myth and dis
covered that it deserves respect
only because ol its age. The Ag
ricultural Department workers
found that they could raise just
as poor potatoes in the dark of
the moon as in the h lit.

WEST Dl'BlH.

James Mclntire and sons, of
Six Mile Run, were fishing in
Wooden Hndge Creek on Tues
day. Mr. Mclntyre is superin
tenclent of the Commercial Coal
Company's mine at Finley ville.

A few of our people are attend
ing Sunday School Convention in
McConnellsburg. We wish that
more could bepreseut, to hear the
excellent addressed which are ex
pected.

Our farmers have been some
what delayed in the sowing of
buckwheat by the dry weather.
We hope that the weather will
soon be favorable for the sewing
of this crop.

Charles Harton and family, of
Homestead, visited at Hiram
Clevenger's the latter part of last
week.

Our farmers have been quite
busy with work at grain ana hay
since the Fourth of July, and the
weather has been fine for such
work.

Foxes have been quite trouble
some to some of our people this
summer. Nathan Deshong and
J. F. Johnson each killed one re
cent!, i

Mrs. Margaret K issel ring, of
Ilustoiito'.vu, is staying with the
fiuiily of her brother C. M.

Brant during harvest.

LYNCHING IN AMERICA.

Why a Son ot I'ikIc Sam Pilled to bp Pres-

ent at One,

At a recent dinner in London
the conersation turned to the
subject of lynchiug In the United
States. It was the general opin-
ion that a large percentage of
Americans met death at ttie end
of a rope. Finally, the hostess
turned to an American who had
taken no part iu the conversation,
and said:

"You, sir, musthaveoften si en
these affairs?"

"Yes," he replied, "we take a
kind of municipal pride in seeing
which city can show the greatest
number of Jynchings yearly."

"Oh, do tell us about a lynch-
ing you have seen yourself,"
broke in half a dozan voices at
ouco.

"Tho night before 1 sailed for
England," said tho American, "I
was giving a dinner at an hotel to
a party of iutimato friends when
a colored waiter spilled a plate of
soup over tho gown of a lady at
an adjoining table. The gown
was utterly ruined, and the gen-

tleman of her party at once seized
the waiter, tied a rope around his
neck, and at a signal from the
injured lady swung him into the
air.

"Horrible!" said the hostess,
with a shudder. "And did you
actually see this yourself?"

"Well, no," admitted the
American, apologetically. "Just
at that moment I happened to be
downstairs killing the chief for
putting mustard in the custard."

Detroit News.

Thaw's Chances are Bright.

White Plains, N. Y., July 12.
T m

xi counsel can agree, a commis
sion of tiiree alienists, mutually
selected, will pn.js upon the ques-
tion of Hai ry K. Thaw's sanity.
This was practically decided be-

fore adj iu rn incut to day at a ma
tinuation of the hearing before
justice-Mill- in which counsel ror
Stanford White's slayer is trying
to establish his right to relen.se
from the asylum for the criminal
insane, at Mattcawan.

With all of today's testimony
in favor of Thaw and with the
indication that his wife, Evelyn
Nesbit Thaw, will take the stand
in his behalf; with District At
torney W. T. Jerome eliminated.
Thaw's chances for release ap-
pear brighter than at any time
since his commitment.

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, who has
been living in retirement of late,
may take th- - stand tomorrow.
She has abandoned vacation
plans, it is announced, to appear
for her husband. The testimony
heard to day, from jailers, inn
keepers, real estate dealers, cler
gy men, a dentist and a reporter

all called by Thaw was uniform-
ly in his favor.

Witnesses related conversa-
tions with him on music, dogs,
cigars, literature, electricity, ge
ology, prison life, sport, religion
and the personality of the late
Pope Leo XIII. An inn-kee- per

thought Thaw perfectly sane, ex
cept that on one occasion he re-

fused the witnesses invitation to
take a drink with him. Lie ad
mitted under cross examination
that he had known rational per
sons to decline a drink.

Paid Undertaker 12 Years Ka.
York, July 12. Hy tho sudden

death of Mrs Flora Well man, at
the almshouse yesterday morn
ing, a burial contract, which she
entered into twelve years ago
with undertaker Strack; becomes
operative.

On June 28, 1 "97, Mrs. Well!
man went to Strack's place of
business, deposited a sum of
money sufficient to secure for
her a respectable burial, received
a written agreement signed by
Mr. Strack to provide for her
burial after he death. Mrs. Wi.ll
man, at that time, also paid t' e
sum of $25 for the keeping of her
i: ave and that of her husband,
iu Prospect Hill cemetery, in
good o der.

Mrs. Wellman, as old age ap
preached seemed to have ou her
mind the atfbjct'or providing for
herself. About five years ago
she paid a snm of money,

$2)0, to the Luther-
an Home, at Washington, to pro-
vide a home for her until death.
She went to the home, but about
a year ago grew tired of it and
returned to York where for a
time she made her home with au
adopted son and step sister.

Dissatisfied, however, with de
pending upon others, she went,
to the almshouse; where sho had j

been for a time previous to go
ing to Washington.

A Unique "Dry" Argument.

The following offer, printed on
a blotter, and signed by a dozen
grocery tirms ot Delaware, Ohk,
has beea scattered by the thous-
and: "Any one who drinks three
glasses of whiskey,a day for one
year and pays 10 cents a drink
for it, can have in exchange at
any of the tirms whose names
appear on this card, throe bar-
rels of Hour, twenty bushels of
potatoes, 200 pounds of jrranulat
ed sugar, one barrel of crackers,
one pound of pepper, 2 pounds of
tea, .'0 pounds of Bait, 'JO pounds
of rice, 50 pounds of butter, 10
pounds of cheese, 25 pounds of
coffee, 10 pounds of candy, and
three dozen cans of tomatoes, 10
dozen pickles, 10 dozjn oranges,
10 dozen bananas, two dozen cans
o corn, 18 ooxes of matches, half
a bushol of beans, 100 cakes of
soap, and one package of .rolled
oats, for the same' money, and
get ljl5 30 premium for making
the exchauge in tho expendi-
tures. N. Y. Tribune.
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WAVER Ls--

GAS UN CI I NIT. OIT- - uPrlrolfor0.aEnBlnalubrlctlon,
7 Wad from fanniylvunia Crude Oil.Abaoluu frMdom from Carbon, laavaa no d.poalt. Light ia color flow sully.

W AVKKLY never amuta, clwa or turns, but keeps your motor In perfect ruanlnaTorder, r ot your protection uk any dsaUr.
"Perfect Lubrication Without Carbon Deposit,"

VVaTorlr Oil WorKi Co. Udepondant Oil Roilnori, Pittsbarg', T. j

Eat What
You want of the food you need

Kodol will digest it.
You nood a sufficient amount of

pnod wholesome food and more t han
this you need to fully digest It.

Ele you can't pain strength, nor
can you strengthen your stomach if
It U weak.

You must eat In order to live and
maintain strength.

You must not diet, because the
boily requires that you eat a sulllo
lent amount of food regularly.

But this food must lo digested,
and it must be digested thoroughly.

When the stomach cant do It,
you must take something that will
help the stomach.

Tho proper way to do Is to eat
what you want, and let Kodol di-

gest the food.

Nothing else can do this. When
the stomach Is weak it needs help;
you must help It by giving it re.-t-,

and Kodol w ill do that.
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For at Drug Store.

BUGGIES:

I 'ust refilled my sheds with a newTop
Uuygieii, both mid hand -- made; ranging in
from no up to the best hand-mad- e Milllin-hur- g

buggy. My $l" buggy is a strong,
I will guarantee to give

I will shII on to suit customers. it will you to
examine my stock before

Thanking public for and soliciting
a continuance their favors I

Very

W . R . EVANSHUSTONTOWN, F.
WHAT ABOUT YOUR

VACATION
, DO YOU KNOW WHERE TO

10, HOW TO CiO, WHAT
TO WHAT IT
COST AND THE DOZEN
AND ONE OTHER THINGS

MAKE Ol flAI A
VACATION ? -

All thli information can be had for the ailing
ihrouph RECREATION'S INFORMA-
TION BUREAU and absolutely without

to you ; the only condition is you are
a reader ol RECREATION by sub-

scription or by purchase at your

JUNE NUMBER OF

RECREATION
it the GREAT NUMBER,
and contains more valuable and accurate in-

formation on outdoor vacations, reliable
and interesting articles on till cltant icholettomi
rtrreut'mn than was ever before published in
any magazine.

ALL THE ARTICLES AND
ALL THE PIC-
TURES (OP WHICH THERE
ARE MORE THAN 100)
ARE FURNISHED BY MEN
WHO HAVE "BEEN
THERE." 6400 SQUARE
INCHES OP LIVE OUTDOOR
ARTICLES AND PICTURES
IN THIS JUNE NUTBER.

We want you to become with
RECREATION and its helpfulness.
This June number, especially, it gem
the greatest value for the money you ever saw.

BUY THE NUMBER AT
ANY NEWSDEALER'S. IP HE
CANNOT SUPPLY YOU, SEND US
25 CENTS AND WE WILL SEND
VOU A COPY BY RETURN flAIL.

RECREATION
24 West 39th Street New York

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCF

.fB3 Vrj

'r &c.
Anvnnc ftciKiluir a akntrti mill 1nrrtnHnTi ma

(V'.iirkir iitui iitm f.iir hihiiiou rrtte wmcliir mb
tiitfiiiloti !h iphulily imLHilitblu. 4'ofHUiunlr-tt- .

.its tt m l r 'i.iiiiiiij'il lul. HttiiillMtnlloii t
Iri'H tiNtBt uigcurr fur Bm'urinirf'ittiiiitfl hik a :lirjiiirli Muuil A. Co."!( n.jdci, wi. .lout, clinme, in the

Scientific JZmcrlcam
lmn1iwrtiMy l.lnfttrrat1 Inramt clt

uhilum of atif aicmniifin Jnuruitl. Thijiim. i ftrr; tour n, FiiUa, $1, jjul4 by nil nawmhwUm.

T.rUNN & Co 3B-- o New Yor!t

McCALL AITFUNS
Cili.ir.iUtl ..r wlyle, perfect fit, simplicity and
rthubiliiy nctr. y 40 ytMra, Knit! in nearly

ud ton u in the United LSuici Hi.tf
,( iMiiu.ii, or tiv muii More txjJ t)un

tiny uthtr make. Stud tot free dialogue.
Met ALL'S MAGAZINE "

Marc iubfcciilr ihun any other fakMon
u month. I nvM.iubli-- , lwtft tyim, )iitt-riirf- ilrtHmnikinkf, millinery.

- stewii'K, y nrciiwoiU,iijirtlrt-iiaiiig- ,

Kiju ltc, vut. I fctnrie, tic. Only ftt cent ti
vt;ir w n!i itoui.h,-)- inclitii"r ft In putleen,
bubtciiie today, or Mrnii iT iMinplB copy,

WONDER FIX tNIHJtr.MENTS
n A it c tits, povi.ii Irrins catalogue

ui'.U itwY t4li irn oitci. Wddicka
THE MrCUl CO.. 23 O UK IV, 3?(U Sl KEVV YOKl

Junius kidney u.iU jiaJUar Right

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and

purchase a tlollaj- - bottle, and if you
can honestly fay, that you did not
receive any benefits from it, after
using entire bottle, drug-
gist will refund your money to you
without question or delay..

Wo will the the price
of tho bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large
bottle only and to but one In a
family.

We could not afford make such
an offer, unless we positively knew
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 2J4 time

as much as tlia fifty cent bottle.

Kodol Is made at laboratories
of E. C. DeWltt & Co.,

Sale "Irojt's

BUGGIES

have fine lot of
factory price

IT.i.UO for
good, substan-

tia! one that good satisfaction.
time pay

you buy elsewhere.
the past putronage
of am,

truly yours,

TAKE, WILL

THAT

eot that
either

newsdealer.

VACATION

and

UNUSUAL

acquainted
all

and

JUNE

Copyrights

littlitii.
rucutn,

Wfloklr

every city
direct.

((lain

druggist

to

Chicago.

Any Time

is Bliss Time
Keep a box of Bliss Native

Herbs on hand for all emerge-
nciesfor headache distress
after eating biliousness con-
stipation r h e u m a t i s m blood
disorders. Take a tablet once in
a while just for "health's sake."

BLISS NATIVE
HERBS

is an old-tim- e remedy of roots-he- rbs

and barks pressed into
tablets easy to take 200 tablets
for $1.00 guaranteed to benefit
or money back.

Get the genuine in yellow-boxe-

only made by BLISS in
Washington, D. C.

w SOLD BY ft.

J. A. ALLER,
Knobsville, I'a.

Orders by mail solicited, and same
will have prompt attention.

L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos Organs
Tbe undersigned takes this

method of informing the people of
Fulton county that he Is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
a (t PIANOS

an instrument of national reputa-
tion: 'and the

.MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Ilelng a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared on short no-

tice to tuue piaoog or repair or-
gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen In the borne of Geo. I). Mel-lot- t,

McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me kuow, I
can save you money. '

L.W.FUHK,- -

NfcEDMORE, PA.

roixYsnoiiErTAn
j (Curss Coidsi frsvsnta Paesjmcola

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

I'lfslclt-u- t JucIk- s- linn. K Mo. Swnpe.
Annoelttto JuUnex u. T. Humlxjii, J wHoop
I'roihonntsry. rxe A. Ilurrls.
IM.ttriui Attorney- - Kruiik I". I.vuch.
TntkMirpr-Char- lm 11. stcv.'ns.
Sheriff .lefT Karris.
Deputy bheriff A. I), llnlinmn.
Jury CunmiissloiRT... Diivld Kuit, A r

Trniix.
Auditors Wni. W Ink. D. IT. Myers, C fRot.. '

Co. Commissioners-Kmt'nu- el Keefer, .1. u
sump- wi inn i v i

Jlerk II. r nmU Henry.
Ciiunty SnpiM iiiti nili nt II ('. I.nirliervon
AUutnevi W. Sentt Alcxiiliiler. .1. fc..ij...

Slpes. ThnmilM V. S null. P. Mi'N. .loliiiMnn M
II. MullTniT. .lolm I'. Mpe. S. VV. Kirk k' iLynch. II. N. .Sipe, ,. H. Willie. '

BOROfQU OFFICERS.

.luit.lee ot the I'raee .Ino. P. Cor.nul
Meuk,

Uiirvresx-- W. 11.
!ltltlltlmi'll.. lliil.ii.iu ll..n.ll T1....I llr- - ...

John Sheets. Mlehael liiiiek. Hurry Humii.ii'
II. It. iNiice. Allien .stuticr.

i iri y . t tck.Mdlwi.il I llrmtliiH. ...
finder, Hurry hunill. KU. D. Shinier. S. n

huiiiti. m. iiiee.Hoanl of Heulth -- John P. Ripcs. pres : .1. A........... .... ... iiiiys, neu y; r, i-

Lyueh. John W. Mosser, M. D.

TFRS1S OF COl'RT.

The Hrst term lif llnnvli n( v..
ton county in the year shall commenca
uu wie lui'suiiy lonowing tne second
muiiuuj in dHuuury,ui iu o clock a. m,

'I' 1 (' Kl'l ' 1 n ll tiirm fK.nm.f.ri.Kip Ah il .
third Monday of March,, at 2 o'clock
I' nil

The third term on the Tuesday nextfollowing the second Monday of June
ut 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'clock p. nr".

CUIRCIIES.

Presuyterian. Itov. John DUM-3abbut-

school at :15. Prcauhiuv
111:.'tl) an fllti.rmita Klindnua .....l...... ........ u j i nuu ,.iu
every Sunduy. Christian Endeavor atj... rraver meeiinii weanestlay eve-lin- g

at 7.00. All arecordlully invited.
Methodist episcopal Uev. C W.

Bryner, Pastor. Sunday Schoolat ;30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 0:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30

. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-n- g

at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
fyenings are used by the Young Peo-jle- 's

Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
c'rayer meeting Wednesday evenlneit 7:00.

rWANGPLlAi Cal
vinPassoldPastor. Sunday school 9:15
t. m. Preaching every other Sunday
norning at 10:30 and every other Sunlay evening at 7:00. hristian

at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00. .

Reformed Itev. .. Rlce.Pas-o- r.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

breaching on alternate Sabbaths at
i0:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
K.ndeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
';ne Clevenger's Hall in McConnells-
burg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the Mew Hall
it Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
ivery Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonville Lodge No. 710 meets
jvery Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-jr- y

Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meets in
McConnellsburg in Clevenger's Ha!l
he tirst Saturday in every month at 2

p. ni.
Washington Camp, . No. 550, P. O.

3. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Neel-mor- e.

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
neets every lirst and third Monda
ivening in Clevenger's Hall, McCon-lellsbur-

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A.., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-irda- y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
Washington Camp, No. 5i4, P. O.S.

of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-Urda- y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

89, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon In Lashley ball,
at 2 p. m., at Duck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8o
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

pen. D. B. McKibbin Post dNo.401
G. A. S., meets the second an fourth
Saturdays in each month at Pleasant
Kldge.

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets in their Hall at Clear
Ridge every Saturday ovening.

The Asnasla Rehnknh T,tulrn T O.
O. F., of Harrisonville, meets the 1st
and 3d Wnd m q u v tf a i v. ... . vi in- w. vav.. It.l.liv.l. iutheL O. O. F. Hal) at Harrisonville.

Ulear Uidge Grange No. 1366, P. of
H.. meets the first &nrl tlilnl iivilnv
nights each mouth in Jr. O. U. A. M.
Hall.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN AI L ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Rrldge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
All Work Guaranteed.

Will be in ofllce from Thursday ev
ening until Monday morning of each
weea.

TV. M. COMERER,
i

MHEGEISER MANUFAC
TURING COMPANY.
BURNT CABINS. PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo--J
verHullers, Saw- -

mills, &c.
Engines on hand all

the time.


